
Gtntlmtanee tf these Abuses and Impositions tn tht Pub- I 
Hick, Jo far ds "it lies within the Power of the Royal | 

Society to prevent the fame ; thefi are to give Notice, 
That whoever Jhall discover any Member or Members 
ofthe Royal Society of London for Improving Natural 
Knowledge, to be the Author or Authors of the pretended 
Accounts oj' the Proceedings of the Royal Society printed 
in the Daily Post of December 11, 17 31-, or of thofi in 
the Daily Posts of the 6th and of the 20th of March 
laft, or of any other such false, scandalous and defama
tory Account ofthe Royal Society's Proceedings publiihed 
in the.faid Paper • fitch Person, upon making full Proof 
thereof before the Council of the Royal Society, at any 
tf their Meetings, at their House in Crane-Court, fliall 
receive theReward o/t*orty Pounds from the Treasurer 
of the Royal Society : And whoever shall discover the 
real Printer of ajiy of the said Papers, and make full 
Proof thereof as aforesaid, shall receive the Reward of 
Twenty1 Pounds, to be paid likewise by the Treajurer 
of the said Society. 

By Order of tlie President, Council, and Fellows 
of the Royal Society of London, for Impro
ving Natural Knowledge. 

J, Machin, Seer. R. S. 

Thi Commissioners appointed in pursuance of an Acl 
of Parliament for fra-nting an A<d to His (late) Maje
fly, by laying a Duty upon all Victuallers and Retaders 
oj Beer and Ale within the Cities of London and Weft
minfter, and Weekly B Ils of Mortal ty, do hereby give 
Notice to all Innkeepers, IftBu/'llers, Keepers oj Taverns., 
and Keepers oj Coffie-houfes, and all other Retailers of 
Beer and Ale, that on Monday the 1 oth of January^ 
Attendance will be given at the Excise Office in the 
Old Jury, at Eight of the Clock in the Morning, and fi 
on daily till Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, fir re
ceiving Payments from all fich Inn-keepers, Victuallers, 
Keepers oj Taverns, Coffee-houses (Ire. upon the 
reJpeSive Days of their Summons of Notice. And'you 
are to take" Notice, that this is the Extent of Ttmo the 
Law allows you for your Payment, and toat each who 
jhall refuse or negleB fo to come and pay, will be un-
tier the Penally oj Twenty Pounds, as is fully expres. 

fed in the AH, for not paying within Twenty DayS 
after Christmas Day. 

Mine Office in Winchester-street, London, 
Dec. 28, 1731. 

This is to give Notice, that a General Conn of the 
Governour and Company of the Mine Adventurers of 
England, {being one of the Annual General Courts 
prescribed by the Charter, and the Ail of Parliament 
relating to tie Affairs of the said Company) is ap
pointed to he held at this Office on Friday the 14.1b 
Day of January next, 4tt Twelve at Noon precisely -, 
and that a Dividend is to be cenfidered of at the Jaid 
General Court. 

Advertisements. 

THE Mannors ofLeneh 'irk and Norton, in tl e Connry 
of Worcester, wich che Demesne Lands ofthe sanie 

Mannors, lying within one Mile of che Borough of Evest-am, 
ind also ftveral other Lands, lying in and adjoining Co die 
said Borough of Evesham, willbe perempCorily sold, pursu
ant to an Order-of" che High Courc of Chancery, to the 
highest Bidder 01 .Bidders for the lame, on Tuesday Che such 
Day of January Inftanc, at Eleven ot the Clock in the Fore
noon, befoie Francis Elde, Elqj one pf ihe Masters of the 
said Court, ac hii Chamber in Symond's-Ipn in Chancery-
lane, London ; where Particulars may be had. 

TO beforchwichjbld Couie best Bidder, pursuant to a 
Decree of His; Majesty'*, Court of Exchc quei* at Weft-

minster, rtftbre Charles ITayl* r, Esqj Depucy Remembrancer 
of the said Court, at Che Exchequer Office in che Inner Tem
ple, London, Ten Acres of Arable Meadow and Pasture-
Ground, situhee m Cheadle Buckley, in theCoiinCy of Ches
ter, us the yearly Value of Seven Pounds ahd Fifceen Shil
lings, Part of cheEftacelateof Jobn Upton, deceased. The 
Parciculars whereof may be had at che laid Deputy's Office. 

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Francis Emilie, late of Naples, and now of London, 

Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt, i? herehy re
quired Coshrrendei himself to Che Commissioners on tbe ;th 
and j8tb Instanc, at Three in the Atternoon, at Guild
hall, London, an i make a full Discovery of his Eftate and 
Effects; when and where the Q-ediCors are to come prepared 
to prove their DebCs and pay Contribution-Money* and ac 
ths .-first Sicting the Commilsioners will appoint Aflignees 

AU Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, sr- that lave any 
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame buc Co 
whom the Commillioncrs fliall appoint, jbut give Notice to 
Mr. John Harwood^ Actorney, in Grocers-Alley in che Poul
try, 6r Mr. Philip Carcerec Webb, Xtcbrney, in che-Old 
Jury,London, 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded agdinft 
John Jones, lace of Wrexham, in che County ot Den

bigh, Flax-dresser, and he being declared a Banftntpt, is 
hereby required Co suirender himself Co Che Commiflioners 
on che 7th, 17th and 34th Inftanc, ac Ten in the Form an, 
ai the House of John Evans, sicuatein the Town of Wr-x-
hani, in che said Councy (il Denbigh, known by the Name or 
Sign ofthe Plume of Feathers, and make a full Discovery of 
his Estace and Effects ; when apd where cbe Credicors ure 
Co come prepared Co p-ove Cheir DebCs and* pay Concribu-
cion-Money, and ac the first Sicting the Commilsioners will 
appoint Aflignees. And all Persons indebted Co che said 
Bankrupc, or chac have any of his Erfe'ts, are not to pay 
or deliver the fame buC to whom the Commissioners sliall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Edward Lloyd, AcComey 
ac Law, in Wrexham aforesaid 

W Heieas a Commission of Bankrupc is awarded againft 
Augustin BaCC, lace of Eqfton, in che Councy of 

Wiles, Malfter, and he being declared a Bankfupc, is here
by required Co surrender himself Co Che Commissioners on 
Chei7Ch and i8Ch Instant, at Twu in the Atiernoon,.at Che 
Swan Inn at Fordingbridge, in che Councy ot Soutliampcon, 
and make a full Discovery of his Eftate and Effects s when 
anil where che Credicors are Co rome prepared Co prove cheir 
Debts ahd pay Contribution-Money, and ac the second Sit
ting thc Commissioners inCend to appoint an Asligbee or As
signees 
' 1 HE Commissioners in the Commission of Bankrupt a-

| wai ded againft George Robinson, lace of Lombard-
ftreeC, London, Banker and Broker, having made an Assign-
menc of Che said BankrupC's Effects tn Mr. Lafcells Met-
ralf, of Crushed Fryars, London, Merchanc, and to Mr. 
Timothy Lane, of St Clement's-lane, Lombard-streeC, Lon
don, Apothecary 5 All Persons indebeed Co Che said Bankrupc, 
are Co pay or deliver Che same to the said Assignees, orthey 
will be sued. 

^
HE Commissioners in thc Commission of Bankrupt a-
warded againft John Thompson, laCe of Lawrence-

PounCney's-Hill, London, Merchanc, having made an As-
signmenc of the said Bankrupt's Effects to Wiljiam Wil
kinson, of Sherrard-ftreec, near Golden Squaie, Esq; and to 
Chiistian Cole, of Sc. Margarec's- Westminster, Esq; All 
Persons indebeed Co che sard Bankrupc, are Co pay or deliver 
the same Co the said Assignees, or chey will be sued. 
•"T HE Commissioners in a renewed Commission of Bank. 
*1 rupt awarded against James Cross and James MiCchell, 

late of Leeds, in che County of York, Meiceisaij-d Groceu, 
and Partners, intend Co meet en che 17th Inftdnt, atthe 
House of John Newsome, being che Sign ofthe Talboc, ff. 
Cuatein Leedsaforesaid, ac Ten in che Forenoon, Co make 
a second Dividend ofthe said Bankrupcs Eftate ; when and 
where the Credicors who have noc already proved their Debts 
and paid Cheir Concribution Money, are to conie pfepafed to 
do the fame, or chey will be exclud.ed the Benefit of the 
fait Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a renewed Comini.°"on ol B*i-k 
rupt awaided against Robeit Greenwood, ot Dronf.'ld, 

inthe County of Derby, Lead-Merchant, incend tb meet 
on the 27th Instanc, ac Three in che Afternoon, at the 
Houle of Hugh JowfeT, known by che Sign ofthe Blue-
Posts in Dronfield,in che County aforesaid, Co make a second 
Dividend of Che laid Bankrupt's }"state •*, when and wheie the 
Creditors who haie noc already proved Cheir DCbts and paid 
tlieir ContiibuCi^n Money, are Co come prqjia-ed Co do the 
fame-, orthey will be excluded (he Benfcht ol the said Di
vidend. 
•"a **HE Commissioners in a renewed Commiflion of Bank-

| nipt awarded against David Foch-*inghom, lats of Lon
don, Merchanc, incend to meec on the 3d Day 61 February 
next, at Three a-Clocfc in the Afternoon, ac Gujldhall, 
London, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Eftate ; when and where the Creditors who have not alrea
dy proved cheir Debts and paid rheir Concribution Money, 
are Co come prepared to do tre fame, or they will be exclu-» 
ded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

7 " HE Commissioners in a Commission' of Bankrupt a-
warded against John Baker, late of MoulCon, in the 

County ot Lincoln, Chapman, intend to meec on Che isCh 
of January Instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, ac the Sign of 
the George in Spalding in ehe sajrl Councy, in order to wake 
a Dividend ot the said Bankrupt's EstaCe; when and where Che 
Creditors who have noc already proved Cheir Debts, and paid 
Cheir ConcribuCion-Money, are tor-ome prepaied Co do-tbc 
fame, qr they will be excluded the Benefit of slje fpid Di
vidend. , 

THE Commiflioners ina renewed Commission Qt Bank
rupt awarded againft William Clifford, late of North, 

ampton, Woollman, intend to jneet> on the isd of January 
Instant, at Three in theAfternoon, at the House of !vjir. Tho
mas Crane in Melton Mowbtavf in the Councy of Lei'ester, 
in order Co make a Dividend ot the said BanknipC&Eftatc ; 
yihcn and where che Creditors who have not already pioved 
their DebCs and paid Cheir Contribution-Money, are to come 
prepared Co do che fame, or tbey will be excluded die Benefic 
ofthe sasd Dividend. 

Printed by Edward Owen in *Amen-Corner. 1731. 


